This research is aimed at describing teachers' and students' needs in terms of character education based on fairy-tale textbook development. It is intended to discover the level of junior high teachers' and students' needs regarding textbooks, especially in Semarang regency. The method used is qualitative-descriptive research. The data collection was conducted by carrying out interviews, observation, questionnaires, and analyses. Data analysis was an interactive-cycle model through a data presentation and a conclusion. The results showed that the teachers and students in junior high schools need sufficient character education based on fairy-tale textbooks, which requires the following aspects: content, presentation, language and readability, and graphics. Based on the findings, it is suggested that the availability of character education based on fairy-tale textbooks for teachers and students in junior high schools in Semarang needs developing.
Introduction
Indonesian language teaching consists of four skill aspects of language learning and literature learning. One of the standard competences of literature learning aspects mentioned in the standard contents of the Indonesian Language curriculum is appreciative learning through fairy tales. Literature learning has an important role for one's life since it can help increase one's ability and intellectual maturity, and arouse one's creativity to produce literary works. ISLLE 2017 Appreciative learning through fairy tales has some advantages: for example, it can increase someone's love toward literary appreciation and it can be used to educate children since it teaches many moral values. Through appreciative learning, learners can predict the characters of each actor in a story, which can be adopted easily by them as the literary works are conveyed without forcing the readers to accept them.
Characters in a story can provide examples for learners in real life and can help children to control their emotions and their social interaction skills that enable to link them with their own experience [1] . One of children's characteristics is a tendency to imitate and identify themselves with the characters they adore. Through fairy tales, learners will find it easy to identify the qualities of each character that is presented through the events in the story [2] . Thus, we can subsequently know the characters of the learners from this learning activity. Nikolajeva [3] stated that characters performed in traditional stories, namely fairy tales, can be used as media in conveying the ideas and opinions of the writers. The old fairy tales coming from regions in Indonesia can easily become the targets of where the character-based education through the heroic characters of the stories can be found.
The process of learning the Indonesian language and literature is supposed to use the most suitable materials so that the learning goals can be achieved well. The process of selection and the use of the textbooks as the proper learning sources are the supporting factors in the success of the learning process. This is in line with Tomlinson [4] , who proposed that textbooks have an important role as a hidden curriculum that gives directions in the teaching and learning process. Textbooks are one of the important elements in Indonesian language and literature learning. Through education, textbooks are the best instruments to have a big influence on national unity [5] . This is in line with Skuy et al. [6] , who state that teaching materials are one of the basic and crucial learning components so proper textbook selection must be applied in literature learning. This should be done since literary textbooks are included as facilitators of important skill aspects. Through appreciative learning activities, someone will be able to find new ideas and knowledge from any written products expressed through events in fairy tales. Writing is basically a medium to express ideas or opinions so that they are understood and accepted by other people. In this case, it can be said that fairy tales are communication media that are effective and efficient in reaching broad communities.
According to Elmaghfiroh [7] , textbooks are a record of racial thoughts that are colleges that contain learning materials for the efforts to increase faith in, and fear of, God, nobility, and personality, to increase technology and science mastery, to increase sensitivity and aesthetic ability, and to increase aesthetics and health, which have been arranged based on the standards of national education.
Some textbook components attempt to give facilities to students so that they can improve their learning results, such as directions, learning purposes, material contents, exercises, and summaries [8] .
Based on the observation and interviews with Indonesian junior high language teachers in Semarang, it was clear that in reality, the teachers only gave a small portion of the material presentation, and the components of the textbooks used were still limited to the short materials that do not explore the students' potentials. Further, the educational content of the characters in the fairy tales was also limited, whereas character education-based learning is absolutely needed given that the educational goals are mentioned in the national educational goals. It is expected that textbooks and a program of scoring clarification for each child have good qualities suited to what is expected in the curriculum [9] . The availability and quality of the fairy tale textbooks used by junior high teachers in Semarang are still limited to the course textbooks provided by the government.
Literary textbooks that are able to develop students' characters are still rarely found.
This suggests that character-based fairy tale textbooks need to be developed for junior high students. This research is designed to describe the level of the needs of junior high students and teachers in Semarang regency in terms of the development of character education based on fairy tale textbooks.
Methods

Research methodology
This research used a qualitative-descriptive method. In this research, the aim is to describe the level of the needs of junior high students and teachers in Semarang regency regarding the development of character education based on fairy tale textbooks. The subjects were students and teachers at four public junior high schools in 
Data collection
The technique of data collection was conducted through observation, interviews, questionnaires, and analyses of the fairy tale textbooks.
Data analysis
The technique of data analysis used in the research was an interactive-cycle model in the form of data presentation and a conclusion.
Results
We discovered that the teachers had not arranged and adapted the textbooks, so they used course books provided by the government and storybooks. These books are written by different authors. The books did not fulfill their expectation as mentioned in the needs analysis. The students and teachers have some needs regarding the development of character education based on fairy tale textbooks.
Students' needs regarding character education based on fairy tale textbooks
The needs analysis of the students was derived from the results of interviews and questionnaires given to the junior high students in four schools, namely SMP Negeri 2 Sumowono, SMP Negeri 2 Satu Atap Bandungan, SMP Negeri 1 Sumowono, and SMP Negeri 1 Ungaran. The results of the interviews and questionnaires are summarized from needs analysis obtained from the students' views and opinions, that is, appreciative learning through fairy tales is an interesting learning activity that is able to increase the interest and motivation of the students to join the lesson. However, some students mentioned that the books used during the lessons were not comprehensive enough and the books consisting of fairytales were very limited, so the lessons were monotonous. This happened because the appreciative learning through fairy tales was only taught theoretically. Further, the lack of teaching materials about fairy tales caused the students to lose their enthusiasm in participating in the lessons. Therefore, fairy tale textbooks are needed by students in the teaching and learning process [10] .
Based on the findings about the importance of fairy tale textbooks for junior high students, it can be concluded that the books are greatly needed. The content of the ISLLE 2017 books is considered to be comprehensive if it provides coherent and systematic material explanation, and is accompanied by directions and examples before practice activities and evaluation in order to make the students feel it is easy to learn. Learning from the aforementioned data, it shows that the sources that have been used in the learning process so far are only sources provided by the government, textbooks that contain all the subject materials for a year. Schools have not used sources focusing on a literary work about fairy tale appreciation.
Teachers' needs regarding character education based on fairy tale textbooks
The needs analysis from the teachers' side was derived from the interviews and questionnaires conducted by teachers of the Indonesian language in four junior high schools, namely: SMP Negeri 2 Sumowono, SMP Negeri 2 Satu Atap Bandungan, SMP Negeri 1 Sumowono, and SMP Negeri 1 Ungaran. The results of the interviews and questionnaires were obtained from the teachers' opinions and views. They mentioned that the books used in the learning process were considered to be not fully effective due to the brief theories explained in the textbooks. The books are not accompanied by learning steps presented by examples whereas they are considered to be important for students who are in the process of learning to be independent. The comprehensive explanations and examples in the books will help the students learn independently without guidance from the teachers.
Unfortunately, most books used in the schools only contained short theories continued to assignments. Meanwhile, the supporting textbooks used by the teachers were only theoretical books that were followed by examples of fairy tale collections. Sometimes the books only consist of fairy tales. By seeing these drawbacks, the teachers usually give an alternative by asking the students to search fairy tales on the Internet, especially fairy tales coming from their own region.
Literature learning should not only be taught through theoretical activities. However, it should relate to the material substances that are essential for the students' character development and ways of thinking. Therefore, teachers expect to have more comprehensive books, which not only present theoretical aspects of fairy tales but also describe the ways to analyze fairy tale structures, the ways to find interesting aspects in fairy tales, and the ways to show the relevance of fairy tales to present-day life.
With the existence of the books, it is expected that it is not only the teachers who have the textbooks but also the students, so that the teaching and learning process of ISLLE 2017 fairy tales will be more effective and efficient. In addition, the books can be used to increase students' interest in appreciating fairy tales.
Based on the results of the needs analysis according to the teachers and students derived from observations by distributing questionnaires, and interviews with Indonesian language teachers, it was revealed that: first, students at junior high schools need fairy tale textbooks for their references in Indonesian language learning. Second, fairy tale textbooks should contain: (1) in the needs analysis according to the teachers and students mentioned before will be used as guidance in a draft/prototype arrangement of character education based on fairy tale textbooks in the following research.
Conclusion
The results of the study show that students and teachers need adequate fairy tale textbooks, supported by various components: material contents, character educationbased values, language, and readability. The content of fairy tale textbooks includes explanation of the materials in a coherent and systematic way, namely fairy tale theories, fairy tale structures, interesting aspects in fairy tales, fairy tale relevance, and character education values. Therefore, it is suggested that the character education based on fairy tale textbooks in junior high needs developing.
